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liven Animals.
Ihar Happy: I am seiid.ng a

slump for wh.ch please stud
me a (in Hawk n. 1 love birds,
bees ami nil an mills, and Will lr
to l.ve up to tho rubs and always
be k.iul to them. Alio to people.
I am H years tld und in the Third
guide. I have two brothers und
two s sti rs, I him the oldest. My

buhy sst'T ,s 2 ytnis and tl months
old. We 1 vo In U.WII. We have a
t itle white dog. and a rat. und four
k tt'-n- for pi ts. I would love to
hear from Home of the (io Hawks
for 1 I ke to wr.te.-Iji- wrt ni e
Smith, llox "8, ISr.stoW. Neb.

Our (to Hank Club.
Dear Happy: I got my pin mid

I want to thank you again. IM th
Slew.irt a our eh i f mid we have a

song of our own now.. We meet
vi ry Friday. I was phased to

su one of our
printed. We hav 11 members and
we th'nk we w It get more. We
meet si tuch oih'Ts homes. Hitty
Schwab, Ago 8, McCmik, Nib.

Tlte Utile 1'is.r (ilrl.
Once there was a little girt who

lived not far from a princes. She
always wanted to go and play with
this prince, but her mother al-

ways
'

said: "They did not want
poor girls." This little princess'
father had some nien working for
him whom be though were fi .ends
They were working for him and
wanted him to go in the oil busi-

ness. And after on year of this
oilslness her father ald he bad lost
all of his money. His wife had
taken sick nml died ami that left
him itlonii with this little girl. Wc
will not call her princess any more

.because now they're Just poor liee
pie like ttlis other little girl Who Is
called M iry. So after that the two
llltle poor .glit played together.
The little princess said: "I have
limit- - fun a poor girl than u prin-
cess." Stella McGregor, age I'J,
Central City, Neb.

Has Many I'rls.
Dear Happy: I wish to Jolu your

Happy tribe, Knclnsed Is a two-cen- t

stamp. Will you please send
me a button? I have two cats,
four ducks and some chickens I
have a brother; he Is 1ft years old.
I am 9. I will be in the fourth
grade next fall. My name Is Klvlra
Julie, My brother's name Is Del-ber- t

Juke. As my biter Is long I
will close. Yours truly, Klvlra
Juke. Dlillivlew Nib.

Will lte"Kind.
Dour Happy: I would like to join

your Happy tribe. I am 11 veins
old and In the fifth giado. I am

A Surprise Tarty.
Last summer two of my fi lends

I. ad a surpri party on their
cousin, who lived near by. Her
name wus Mary, it was Mary's
birthday., which was tlui 17th of
June. She was li eais old. so
they Invited 10 gills about her own
aue. The place was about three
miles away, so they decided they
Mould all meet at a ceitaln place
and go together In their chts.
They met at this place a llttltt after
1:30 o'clock and got started to
Mary's place about 15 mlnnies of 2,
and arrived there at 2. Mary was
sitting in the purlin rinding u hook
which she was very much Interested
In, and all at once she heard some
ears. Shu lisiked lip and saw they
had stopped at their plaee. When
she saw who It was she tan up-
stairs lo change lor old dress and
fix herself up a little, Mary's
mother told the girls to come In mid
take chair. The girls were nil sit-

ting there waiting for Mary. When
Mary same down stairs she found
her friends sitting in the parlor
waiting for her. When tht-- saw
her they all shouted "Happy birth
day. Mary went Into the parlor and
sat down. After a while Mary said
"! us go outside and have some
good guinea, for It Is so nice." so

they went outside and had many
good, amusing games. They soon
grew very tired and about 4:.'lfl they
came Into the house and refresh
tnents were served consisting of Ice
cream and In the center of
the table was a large white cuke
covered with beautiful white frost
ing and there were 15 tiny candles
on it which were burning with a

pretty red flame. This was the
birthday cake. After they were
through eating they thought It was
time to depart, so they presented a
beautiful birthday present to her,
which they were thanked for and
then bid her goodby and started for
home. They all had a very good
time. Helen John, Age 1.1, 101

Neb.

unllnnrd Vifm I' Hr.)
bctti r hunt for them. So tin.1 mv
brother. Alan, ami 1 hunted a
while I ait inn 1. 1 not find them.
Thru I'.va, who in my big sister,
hilpiil ii hunt. Manilla roiihl
not hunt (or stir had the labv, lnt
after papa Rot iIiioiikIi milking lie

hunted, U'e had about given tin
when t suggested Koinu
down to the crrt-W-

. Thrre it a
hole about 20 fret deep and a

trcam running down from it. Wc
would no a little way then stop and
rail. All at oner we heard a
crrnminj that' teemed almost too

loud for tlir Rcee, but we knew it

a, and we ran down thrre fear-fn'- ,f

something-
- had caught one of

them. Whin we Rot thrre it wa
the gree and they were afraid of
the dark. Thrv were no tickled to

in thrv tilkrd all the wav tin
the bill. Opal firakry. l'cni. KVh

A Lewcn to Carl and Frank.
'Hello Carl I" railed Frank from

the fenre, "what are von doing?"
"llello Frank," fair Carl, "what
are you up to? I came over to
(re if you would like to come for
a walk in the rountry with me?"
"Well," aid Carl, rather puzzled.
"I don't believe I can today. I
will have to finish hoeing the Har-
den. Oh, I will help you volun-
teered Frank." "All right." aid
Carl.

So in a few minutes both boyj
were hoeing vigorously, and in less
than an hour they were through
anil were enjoying a walk.

"What do you say about going
over here to Mr. Brown's or-

chard?' Said Carl. "Im willing, if
you are," replied Frank.

So in a few minutes the boys
foiinnd thrnirelves sitting in the
shade of an old apple tree, enjoy-
ing a nice, red, juicy apple. All
of a sudden Frank said: "Do you
suppose Mr. Brown will find us
here? He is so cranky, bard to
tell what he would do. He sure
has a fierce-lookin- g bull dog." Hut
Frank hail no more than aotten
this out of his mouth, when they
heard barking and they looked
around, and there coming toward
them was Mr. Brown's bull dog
and Mr. Brown coming along be-

hind the doj. The boys hurried
and climbed the nearest tree. In
a few moments the bull dog .and
Mr. Brown were standing under
the tree.

Mr. Brown looked frowning
"You boys get down out of that
tree and beat it for home. I
don't raise apples for you to come
and help yourselves to. And what's
more, I am going tf tell bur
father."

As quick as the boys were out
of sight of the orchard they stopp-pe- d

to rest. "Well." said Frank,
"I wish we wouldn't have gone to
the orchard." "So do I," said
Carl. But as it happened, Mr.
Brown never told their father. It
was a lesson anyway to the boys
for they never took any apples
from Mr. Brown's orchard again.

Margaret Clingburg, aged 13,
Brownsville, Neb.

Mai )' and loin e.
Iear Hippy: This Is my first le:

tir to you nml I whh to join the
lluppy (!o Huwk ml Ine'om.l Is
a siiinii for mv oftl ial buttoii
t am In the seventh gride at
Hint will le i year old the I --'til
if November

time there was n little girl. She
was Vei poor mid nle.ii.vs crying.
When other children were laugh
Im;. shn wits t rying.

dim tiny it Utile girl came by and
saw her crying. Mary was a very
nice child,' but slut did not rare
about anything but to do sunn-thin-

for other people
Mury walked up to (ho long walk,

which bd to trace' house. Hho

put her arms an. mid Grace and
said: "What Is the mutter with
Mu. II"" girl'

Grace told her thut tiny were
very poor. Mury gave her some
money and went noun.

She told her mother thut eve
I ing what she hail dune. Iter mothei
old her thut she did the right thing

"Mother, It was all the dear happy
(Jo Hnwk'a work." said Mary.
I.ura Veaeh, Falls City, Neb.

Our I'rts.
Dear llanpy: I would like to

Join your Happy Tribe. For pets
we have two dogs and nine cuts. I

urn sending a 5 cent stamp. I prom-
ise to be kind to dumb animals and
every one. Ho I am sending my
coupon. Wo have some pigs und
we have a dairy. We have fun.
I have four brothers and one sis-

ter. 1 am 9 years old. I am In

the Third II ut school. My teacher's
name Js Miss Chapman. This Is the
first time I have written to you.
As my letter Is getting long I will
close now. Yours Truly Naomi
Irene Wright, Omaha, Neb.

Likes Itirds.
Dear Happy: I would llko to Join

your Happy Tribe. I rend the let- -

ters every Sunday and I like them
very well. I am 11 years old and
in the Sixth A class at school. I
live at 1825 Manderson St., but I
am staying in Geneva, Neb. There
are a number of birds here. I like
to study birds. I think they are
very interesting. I tore my coupon
so I cannot send it. Kudosed find
a 2 cent stamp for my pin. Yours,

Curlett.--i Clark, age H, Geneva,
Neb.

My feTliittens.
Dear Happy: I have two kittens

and the mother cat. One kitten Is
gray and the other is white and
black. They are very playful.

They live on the hay in the barn.
It is a warm place.

When the mother cat cornea Into
the house to eat, my brother and I
go Into the barn to watch them.

There is a hole In the bottom of
the door, so the mother cat may
come out any time she wants to.
Mary Tiraseh. Age 1 1, 3527 Madi-
son St., Omaha.

A New Member.
Hear Happy: I would like to join

your Happy Tribe- I am sending a
2 cent stamp and hope you will send
me a pin. I am 8 years old. I
have a sister 6 years old. I have a
little brother 8 months old and one.
4 years old. I will try and be a good

Kldun Higby, Aurora,
Neb.

Wants to Join.
Thur Happy: I want to Join your

Happy Tr.be. I am fl years old and
In tho Th'rd grade. I urn send.ng
a stamp. ' Dense send me
a On Hawk pin. I promise to help
some one every day. I will try to
protect the b:pls und all dumb
an'mals. Wayne 1111, 2II Martha
street, Omaha.

My First loiter.
Dear Happy: 1 would like to Join

the Happy tribe. I am sending a
two-cen- t stump and coupon, Will

you please send me a but
'ton. I have two sisters und one
brother. I love dumb animals. I

have two pet cats. 1 live one half
mile from town. I read the chil-

dren's page every week and like It

very much. I am In the sixth grade.
Mabel Clasr-n- , ago 11, Kilgore,

Neb.

Our Itabbit.
Dear Happy: I wish to join the

Go Hawks. I am send:ng you tho
coupon and a 2 cent stamp. I
promise to be kind to dumb animals
and birds. My brother has a pet
rabbit. We made a pen for It and
we feed it carrots and lettuce. I
am In the Sixth grade. Well, I
must close. Laura Drown, 1634

Kast Fifth Street, Fremont, Nth.

Wants to .loin.
Dear Happy: I read tho

pago every Sunday. I find
It very Interesting. I would like
to Join. I am sending a two-cen- t

stamp. I nm 9 years old. I have two
sisters and one brother. I am In
the fifth grade at school. Please
send me my' button. Ruby Tarr,
Wehling, Neb.

A Fourth Grader.
Dear Happy: I want to join the

Happy tribe. I read the paper every
week. I nm in the fourth grade at
school. My teacher's name is Miss
Pauline Cooper. I have two sisters
and two brothers. I will try to bo
a good Will some of the

s write to me? I will glad-
ly answer. Helen Ulberg, age 8,

Decatur, Neb.
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ton. I promise to be kind to hi
and dumb minimis. I read the
stories all the time and enjoy them.
Your friend, Dean Moore, Julian.
Neb.

Wants to Ite a fio llawk.
Dear Happy: I wrote a letter e

but didn't see It In print. I
want to be a Go Hawk. I om en-

closing 2 cents In stamps and
tne coupon. Please send me h nut-to-

I nm a twin. I have a twin
sister and two brothers. Well 1 will
wrlt again. Marjoile Monke, age
10, Dixon, Neb,

The
World Outside
(Continued l'ng svrn.)

That she had not the intellect to
trap and engage his affections be-

yond the point of friendship. That
with the loyalty and willingness of
a dog, Bhe would have come to his
heel, up and down the world, to the
end of time. All In a moment, like
that!

Tencbr.flc tho darkness that fol-

lowed tho spangles of that osculn-tor-

contact.
And never to kiss him again! she

thought. For she had kissed, him.
First to recover, she said, defens-

ively: "Jeremiah, I ought t' hand
you one on th' jaw for that."

"Jenny, I'm sorry. 1 don't know
what made me do it. As God is
witness, I never did such a thing
before."

"You don't have f tell your Aunt
Mary that, Aloysius! It's no
being choked an K.xsed all at

once." She could smile! It was
wonderful what you could do with
your face when you had to.

"Will you forgive me?"
"Sure if you'll promise never t'

slip one over like that again."
Hoping he would, hoping with all
the healthy fire of her heart that
lie would, and knowing that, for
the peace of her mind, she must not
let him!

"On my word of honor! You're
such a good comrade . . . I've
been so lonely all my life- - . . ."

"Forget it, Jeremiah, an' toddlo
along t' lied. That's where I'm
goiu'. I'm tired. Say. write out
that Jenny kisseibme thing and I'll
call it siiu.tre." J

She gave him n gentle push d

the stairs, and followed. It
was hours before sleep came to
her. She lay. staring at the ceil-

ing she could not see, nil her
HmUKhts iroiihttlly cast. An r,

like J. iuiy Mulloy, falling for
,i boy young. r than she was, and
from the sticks at that! Wouldn't
Unit make you lauh? IVih.ips
that had started It. tils being a
hick: In tbs.rjt or out, tln-i- w.ia
ilw.iys the clean breath of the field
ib'iut tout. Jenny Mill,,y. mmw
tin. dtibbfl The
II Bolli tu ihcr like
'hi' Sliw who li t I kept ut iirms'
t. i,!h Hi., i l.'v. i, t i.f them! H

tuny. Ite h otti't l.i. li t lo tbi
t Mn lit. I ttttd II a for ten tl..

I y..t p thit )W.r, h.iotrM
'd th,.Ut..bt h M "I'Ml.riO.iS is.me '

'i.iim in' Th w iv H4 nm hu t.
.it et t.f (, tttli en

n ( Jf . i. r. lu V, m T..k. C

H lni,ti t

A Kalil.lt.
Once my brother and sister were

going over to my grandma's. On the
way back my brother caught a
rabbit. We had it two weeks. We
fed It lettuce and carrot tops. I
have one sister und two brothers.
Their names are Herman, Margarei
and Dale. Yours truly, Virginia
Monnlck, Hooper, Neb.

A New Member.
Dear Happy: This la my first

letter to you. I promise to be good
to all dumb animals. I am sending
you a 2 cent stamp. Will you plnaso
send me a badge? 1 was 9 the 15th
of July and am In the fourth grade,
I am going to tell you a story:
Once there was a dog. He was
around our place, so I took him
and kept him. I had him two
months when I gave him to a
farmer. His name was I'ack. Mr.
Owl la too aly for me. Yours truly,
Laurence I'halin, age 9, O'Neill,
Nob.

Wauls to Join.
Dear Happy: I want to Join the

and so does my sister.
Her name is Kdythe. She Is 8

years old and in the fourth grade. I
am 10 years old and in the sixth
grade. We have a little pony. His
name is Dick. We try to protect
everything since we have been read-

ing the We ure enclosing
two stnmps. rieae send me
two badges. I will write a atory
next week. Yours truly, Kathryn
Russell, Fullerton, Neb.
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First Letter.
Dear Happy: I would like to join.

I nni sending a 2c stamp. I tike
your page very mueh and read it ev-

ery Sunday, even before I do the
funny paper. I am In the fifth
grade and was 10 years old tho 2Gth
of August. If any girls will write
to me, I will gladly answer.
Kn'hryn Henry, 1703 West Koenig,
Grand slland, Neb.

I. ikes Hirds.
D-- ar Happy: I would like, to join

the Happy Tribe. I am sending
you a stamp, which I hope
will bring mo the budge. I will
try to protect the birds because I
like birds. It looks cruel to see a
boy or girl hurt birds or animals.
I am 10 years of age and I am In
the sixth grade. My letter is get-

ting long so will close. Yours truly,
Ermn Prudcn.

A New Member.
Dtir Happy: This !s my first let-

ter to you. I am 10 years old, and
In the sixth grade. I go to a coun-

try sehool and Ilka It very mueh.
I wish to Join the Happy Trlt.
Flint the enclosed stamp for
th button. I will close my biter
as It Is getting long. A Happy
Friend, Iternlee Krumberk, t'hntco.
Nell.

First letter.
I at Happy: I would tike to Join

th rlub. so I am sending
S cent stamp, I Imve been long-

ing la belong but I always fortrvt
in write. 1 hare no d..i ur pets
at ilL I have no brothers or sis-t-

etthsr. I wish some of the
would write to me MiMrnl

Wilcrt. Age H. Jr,v? Sherman A,t'l.iih. N-- h.

I litre St himt.

l"r tUppr: I ruvctvwt me but.
I n I like U go Id fe bcol n
In ! ovtvnt gtsd. t I

e. I yeere eld. I have te rliw
mt bllaf la Htn long -

At-'e- r f'til)rnn ln.4r,

Sisters Will Help.
Dear Happy: My sister and I

would llko to Join your Happy Tribe.
We are sending our stamps and
would like a pin. We
promise to help some one every day.
We will try to protect the birds and
all dumb animals. Lillian and
Francis Holllster, West 1'oiut. Neb.

I'rotid of Ihulge.
Dear Happy: I received my f;o

Hawk badge. I am very proud of
It. I have been reading the Happy
land page every Hun. lay. I sm In
the alxth grade at school, I bnve
two alsters. Alfreds and Clara. I
wish some of the (lo Hawks would
write to me. Next time 1 will,
write story. Dorothea Oxford
Ane It, riuinvlew, Neb,

tlrsl letter.
Ivar llappv: That Is my flint

letter. 1 am sending you a t cent
atanip for a button. I rad the
Huppy ptiii rf Sunday. I am
Vr tlltrl. -- te.t in th StoiH--
will have to mv l.H.r ro
IvcittiM ll U bedtime, Jmi,rt
I'iihitrd Wh.lmi. Att r'.iH-'ti..- i

Nefc,

I lUr llt-- r Mutton,
te.r lltiH-y- ; I revert t mv but

t.tn. I thenb ji M f(i,.'n. U (nut-
- l ("in Writ, I ii

t !. - f't , It.tftwlt. A 1,
-- ml tus)ft fit fii r m n ' '

tit I. .ltlltttri4 I
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